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ABSTRACT Lack of taxonomic and distributional information on the majority of taxonomic groups
(i.e., invertebrates) in many cases leads to the greatest part of biodiversity being overlooked, and it
may vitiate conservation efforts. We stress the need for, and feasibility of, overcoming this drawback
in a case study analysis of total local diversity of Coleoptera in a Spanish relict forest (Natural Park
of Fragas del Eume). We assessed the reliability of estimates derived from a generalist sampling
inventory of the actual scores of richness and abundance of the various beetle families. We found that
�1,000 species are estimated to live in such a small area (�90 km2). Because efÞciency of the generalist
sampling protocol of beetle families was uneven, their inventory completeness varies with population
size and heterogeneity of niche occupied. Comparison of the performance of several sampling-effort
surrogates indicates that individuals seem to underestimate richness, compared with database records
or sampling days, probably because conspeciÞc individuals are spatially aggregated and thus the
collection of several specimens does not imply a greater sampling effort than collecting only one
specimen. The relationship between richness and abundance is dissimilar among families. Ceramby-
cidae, found to have smaller populations than other families, but representing a large portion of beetle
richness, should be considered a conservation priority in the prevention of biodiversity loss, because
local extinction of small populations is more probable. Regional or broader scale patterns of beetle
biodiversity cannot be addressed due to the lack of comparable inventories. Thus, Þeldwork and
taxonomic effort on hyperdiverse invertebrate groups should be encouraged and extensively funded
to obtain reliable biodiversity information to enhance the effectiveness of conservation policies.
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Biodiversity conservation requires an understanding
of biodiversity magnitude and patterns, and it is im-
peded by the general lack of taxonomic knowledge.
Coleoptera, the most diverse group of terrestrial eco-
systems, are much affected by the so-called Linnaean
and Wallacean shortfalls, i.e., the great diversity ex-
pected to exist but yet to be described and cataloged,
and the inadequate knowledge of the species global,
regional, and even local distributions, respectively
(see Whittaker et al. 2005, and references therein).
The process of inventorying unknown assemblages
and describing new species, the Þrst step in taxonomic
science, is thus the basis for any biodiversity-related
research. However, inventories are still far from com-
plete because 1) a large proportion of invertebrates
remains to be discovered (May 1988, Erwin 1991, Gas-
ton 1991, Godfray et al. 1999, Odegaard 2000, Ode-
gaard et al. 2000); and 2) taxonomic and faunistic
work, not always valued by international Biodiversity
journals, is thus abandoned by researchers. This is so

even though many agree that taxonomy, a “good sci-
ence” with intrinsic value, should not be continuously
required to justify its role in biodiversity conservation
(Krell 2000, Valdecasas et al. 2000, Knapp et al. 2002,
Dubois 2003, Giangrande 2003, Wheeler 2004,
Wheeler et al. 2004, de Carvalho et al. 2005).

Therefore, although beetle contribution to biodi-
versity is considerable, complete local inventories of
Coleoptera are still very difÞcult to Þnd in currently
available literature. Without local inventories, analysis
of regional biodiversity patterns remains unfeasible.
Thus, assessment of actual beetle assemblage compo-
sition should be considered crucial for understanding
and conservation of biodiversity patterns, currently
based mainly on vertebrates and plants. This “exclu-
sion of invertebrates from biodiversity surveys cannot
be justiÞed on the assumption that plant and verte-
brate assemblages act as surrogates for invertebrate
species-level biodiversity or on the basis of cost-efÞ-
ciency” (Oliver et al. 1998). We simply do not know
what we are claiming to conserve. We use the expres-
sion “conservation of biodiversity” in an ill-deÞned
way, and, in fact, plan conservation strategies based on
anthropocentric criteria without any objective mea-
sure of biodiversity, the value claimed to be protected.
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The purpose of this article is to stress the extraor-
dinary lack of knowledge of beetle fauna, the extreme
difÞculty of comparison of Coleoptera from different
areas, and thus the need for taxonomic and faunistic
effort devoted to this most diverse group, if conser-
vation decisions are to be based on objectively eval-
uated criteria. Extensive sampling in the Natural Park
of Fragas del Eume (Galicia, northwestern Spain)
revealed a rich beetle assemblage with a high per-
centage of Iberian endemic species (Novoa et al. 2003,
Baselga and Novoa 2004) and the presence of at least
three previously unknown taxa (Baselga and Novoa
2002; Novoa and Baselga 2002, 2003). This Natural
Park consists mainly of forested areas along the river
Eume, from 600 m above sea level (asl) to its outlet (94
km2). With its coastal location and thus low altitude
and temperate weather conditions, Fragas del Eume is
covered by a thermophilous Atlantic forest. Although
other lowland forests all along the European Atlantic
coast have suffered from intense anthropic pressure,
the steepness of Eume valley slopes have inhibited
both agricultural exploitation and even theEucalyptus
monocultures that dominate the surrounding plain,
thus protecting one of EuropeÕs best-conserved ther-
mophilous Atlantic forests (Vales 1994). Moreover,
the nature of its Atlantic (and thus Eurosiberian)
condition, along with the presence of several subtrop-
ical ferns (e.g.,CulcitamacrocarpaC. Presl. andWood-
wardia radicans (L.) Sm. and other relict plants as
Laurus nobilis L., Castanea sativa Mill, or Hypericum
androsaemum L., indicate that this forest may have
evolved from the Tertiary laurisilva (Costa Tenorio et
al. 1998). Such long-term relative climatic stability
may have inßuenced local biodiversity (Fjeldsa et al.
1997, Fjeldsa and Lovett 1997a, 1997b; Dynesius and
Jansson 2000; Jansson 2003).

Given the lack of information on beetle faunas, even
within the supposedly “well-known” European fauna,
there is an urgent need for faunistic and taxonomic
research as a basis for biodiversity conservation. Our
hypothesis is that an inventory derived from generalist
sampling of the complete Coleoptera order in the
Natural Park could provide reliable data, useful for the
description of biodiversity patterns and planning of
conservation strategies. This hypothesis would be sup-
ported if data from such a sampling were complete
enough to provide reliable estimates of the actual
scores of richness and abundance of the various beetle
families. Therefore, our aims are 1) to assess the dif-
ferential effectiveness of generalist sampling for var-
ious beetle families and the effect of sampling biases
on the completeness of each family inventory; and 2)
to explore richness and abundance relationships
among the main beetle families, and their implications
for conservation of Coleoptera in the Natural Park.

Materials and Methods

An extensive sampling in the Natural Park of Fragas
del Eume was carried out from October 1998 to August
2000, with some previous captures also considered.
Ten localities, included in the UTM 10 km squares

29TNJ70, 29TNJ80, and 29TNH89 were surveyed.
Sampling points were selected to cover the entire
altitude gradient and main vegetation units. Four peo-
ple collected samples during 42 complete sampling
days (�9 h each), by using both trapping and direct
collecting methods. Among the latter, edaphic and
epiedaphic beetles were captured manually and using
Winkler sacks and Berlese funnels, epiphytic species
were sampled using sweeping nets and beating trays
for canopy Coleoptera, and dip nets for water beetles.
Samplings were not standardized, and we collected all
the species detected in each locality but not all the
specimens of each species. All the material is depos-
ited in the collection of the Departamento de Biologṍa
Animal, Universidad de Santiago de Compostela,
Spain, excepting Staphylinidae that were deposited in
the Departamento de Zoologṍa, Universidad Com-
plutense, Madrid, Spain. All the material was identi-
Þed by the authors, except for the water beetles (J.
Gonzalez, Universidad de Santiago de Compostela)
and Staphylinidae (R. Outerelo, Universidad Com-
plutense de Madrid). A checklist of identiÞed taxa is
available in Novoa et al. (2003) and Baselga and Novoa
(2004). UnidentiÞed specimens were sorted into mor-
phospecies and added to the database. Our database
included 1,612 records for 4,482 specimens collected
in 42 sampling days. Each record is composed of the
following Þelds: species name (or morphospecies),
locality, date, number of specimens and collector.

Our predictions are that 1) both abundance and
type of ecological niche of the various families con-
dition sampling effectiveness. Therefore the relation-
ships between observed richnesses (Sobs) are differ-
ent from those between estimated richness (Sest); and
2) having taken the effects of sampling biases into
account, relationships between richness and abun-
dance will provide information on small-population
families, susceptible to local extinction, but contrib-
uting in a major way to global biodiversity. To assess
inventory completeness both asymptotic models and
nonparametric estimators were used (Colwell and
Coddington 1994). Nonparametric estimators (ICE,
Chao two and jackknife of Þrst and second order)
were selected following the recommendations of Hor-
tal et al. (2006). Accumulation curves and nonpara-
metric estimators were generated with EstimateS 7.0
software (Colwell 2004), randomizing the sample or-
der 100 times. Considering also the results provided by
Hortal et al. (2006), three small grain sizes were used
to aggregate samples: sampling days, database records
(Soberón et al. 2000, Hortal et al. 2001, Martṍn-Piera
and Lobo 2003, Baselga and Novoa 2006) and individ-
uals, used as a sampling-effort surrogate. Thereafter,
the asymptotic Clench function was Þtted to the
smoothed curve (Soberón and Llorente 1993; Hortal
et al. 2004, 2006; Jiménez-Valverde et al. 2006):

S(e) � ae/(1 � be)

whereS(e) is thenumberof species foundper sampling
effort unit e, and a and b are the parameters of the
function. These latter parameters were adjusted to the
data of the curve by means of a Simplex and Quasi-
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Newton method (Statsoft 2001). The asymptote (i.e.,
predicted number of species) is calculated as a/b.

We explored the relations between richness (S) and
abundance (N) among families using accumulation
curves based on database records. Because the addi-
tion of individuals to a more complete inventory im-
plies little increment in the number of species, and
because the addition of individuals to an incomplete
inventory implies a considerable rise in observed rich-
ness, comparisons of relationships between S and N
among different families must be made from samples
representing the same degree of completeness. To
control for the effect of sampling efÞciency, we used
the mean of all estimates (Sest) to compute the rich-
ness corresponding to the same degree of complete-
ness for each family. We selected a completeness of
35% to include all the richest families. Interpolated
richnessofeach family for acompletenessof 35%(S35)
was plotted against the number of individuals (N35)
corresponding to this richness value.

Results

Extensive sampling in the Natural Park of Fragas del
Eume produced a list of 514 identiÞable species. Con-
sidering also taxa that could not be identiÞed and
adding morphospecies to the inventory, observed Co-
leoptera richness rises to 635 taxa (referred to as spe-
cies throughout the paper for purposes of brevity).
This increment is mostly due to the addition of Cur-
culionidae (42 morphospecies), Elateridae (11), Can-
tharidae (8), Hydrophilidae (8), Scarabaeidae (8),
Staphylinidae (8), Brentidae (6), and Mordellidae
(5). Other families provide the rest of unidentiÞed
morphospecies, each with �5 taxa. Altogether, 53 bee-
tle families were recorded in the Natural Park. The
distribution of species per families is reported in Fig.
1. The richest families (Sobs � 10 species) are Cara-

bidae (Sobs � 103), Curculionidae (92), Chrysomeli-
dae (89), Staphylinidae (84), Scarabaeidae (30), Ce-
rambycidae (26), Dytiscidae (22), Nitidulidae (19),
Elateridae (17), Hydrophilidae (15), and Coccinelli-
dae (12).

We Þrst tested for completeness of the families
inventory by means of a cumulative parametric model
and four nonparametric estimators, assessing an ac-
cumulation curve constructed from database records
as sampling effort surrogate. The Clench parametric
model provides an estimate of 56 families (Fig. 2a),
and the nonparametric estimators yield values slightly
higher (ICE � 62, Chao2 � 60, Jack1 � 63, Jack2 �
68). Therefore, our Þeldwork detected between 76
and 93% of the number of beetle families estimated to
live in Fragas del Eume. Thereafter, to assess the
completeness of the species inventory three analyses
were performed, using sampling days (Fig. 2b), data-
base records (Fig. 2c) and individuals (Fig. 2d) as
sampling effort surrogates. The three accumulation
curves are quite far from the asymptote, because
Clench function estimates are 1012, 1082 and 794 spe-
cies, respectively. Nonparametric estimators provide
values between 859 and 1,139 species (Table 1).
Therefore, according to the three accumulation
curves and both the parametric models and nonpara-
metric estimators, between 58% and 80% of the esti-
mated number of Coleoptera species living in the
Natural Park of Fragas del Eume seem to have been
detected in our Þeld study.

Due to sampling biases, the degree of completeness
of families could vary. We analyzed richness scores of
the more diverse families (Sobs � 10 species) assessing
the accumulation curves constructed from database
records as sampling effort surrogate. Table 2 shows the
different estimators for each family. Considering the
mean value of all estimates (Sest), the relations among
richest families are quite different from those ob-
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Fig. 1. Observed richness for the 53 beetle families detected in the Natural Park of Fragas del Eume.
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served. Curculionidae (Sest � 206) is estimated to be
the richest family, followed by Carabidae (157),
Staphylinidae (125), Chrysomelidae (124), and Cer-
ambycidae (70) (Fig. 3). Estimated richness is plotted
against observed richness in Fig. 4 [R2 � 0.88; F(1, 9) �
66.24;P� 0.001], showing that although all families are
more or less incompletely sampled, differences occur
among groups, with Curculionidae and Cerambycidae
inventories the most incomplete.

The relationship between richness and abundance
among families was explored using rarefacted values
for a level of completeness of 35%. Interpolated values
of richness (S35) and abundance (N35) are plotted in
Fig. 5. Abundance is highly related with richness [R2 �
0.70; F(1, 9) � 21.08; P � 0.002], but three families do

not follow the general pattern, falling outside the 95%
conÞdence interval. Water beetles (Dytiscidae and
especially Hydrophilidae) present higher than ex-
pected abundance values, whereas Cerambycidae
show the inverse relation, with very few individuals
for a given richness.

Discussion

Our results illustrate two main points: 1) in an area
like this Natural Park, the sampling effort needed to
inventory a signiÞcant portion of Coleoptera diversity,
and thus provide reliable estimates of richness, is con-
siderable but completely feasible; and 2) high Co-
leoptera richness scores can be found even in very
small (�90 km2) well-conserved habitats. Regarding
the Þrst point, the sampling effort devoted in this study
yielded a completeness of nearly two thirds of the
estimated richness. Although this degree of complete-
ness is not ideal, it does allow estimation of richness
within quite accurate intervals, given that accumula-
tion curves tend to be asymptotic (Gotelli and Colwell
2001). Only the Clench model applied to the individ-
uals curve estimates a higher completeness of �80%,
but in our opinion the individual-based curve under-
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Fig. 2. Accumulation curves generated from the Þeld study in Fragas do Eume with the Þtted Clench function,
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Table 1. Estimated species richness by using sampling days,
database records, and individuals as sampling effort surrogate

Estimator Sampling days Records Individuals

Clench 1,012 1,082 794
ICE 913 1,022 931
Chao2 905 1,063 887
Jack1 859 942 861
Jack2 1,015 1,139 1,002
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estimates species richness because it assumes an equal
probability of specimen capture. In fact, individuals
are spatially aggregated; thus, collection of several
specimens of the same species in the same sample does
not imply a greater sampling effort than collecting
only one specimen, in most cases. For this reason,
individuals should perform worse than records or sam-
pling days as sampling effort surrogate; thus, we con-
sider the latter two more reliable. The remarkably
good performance of records as sampling effort sur-
rogate also was stressed by Hortal et al. (2006), who
recommend their use for the study of nonstandardized
data. Regarding the estimated value of beetle richness,
if we compare our estimates of beetle richness with
those provided by Martṍn-Piera and Lobo (2000) for
the whole Iberian Peninsula (�500,000 km2), the re-
markable conclusion is that this small portion of well-
conserved Atlantic forests supports �10% of Iberian
Coleoptera.

As completeness of families inventory is quite re-
markable, we may expect that future surveys will add
only very few additional families to the checklist. But,
it is still striking that our extensive sampling has failed
to detect between three and 12 beetle families, point-
ing again to the difÞculty of obtaining complete in-
ventories of such a hyperdiverse group. We compared
our estimates with the values observed in Central
European Hungarian Hortobágy National Park (520
km2 until 1999, 800 km2 thereafter). It is assumed that
the cited inventory is extremely complete due to the

extraordinary taxonomic effort involved, with 1743
species belonging to 73 families identiÞed (Mahunka
1981, 1983). Therefore, our mean estimate of �62
beetle families in Fragas del Eume supposes a remark-
ably high score for such a small area (90 km2). Rich-
ness relations among families are quite different due
to dissimilar habitats. Hortobágy National Park is lo-
cated in the Hungarian steppe (puszta), made up of
alkaline meadows and marshes. In Hortobágy, the
richest family is Staphylinidae (302 species), followed
by Curculionidae (290), Carabidae (172), Chry-
somelidae (146), and Scarabaeidae (76). Lack of for-
ests implies a reduction of microhabitats appropriate
for Cerambycidae, whereas wetlands and grasslands
with the presence of livestock provide adequate con-
ditions for the remarkable richness of Staphylinidae
and Scarabaeidae.

Considering the richest families in Fragas del Eume,
heterogeneity in degree of completeness seems to be
related to rarity of specimens and heterogeneity of the
habitats occupied by each group. General sampling
methods seem able to detect signiÞcant percentages of
taxa in families with abundant species that also live in
well-deÞned niches. Such families are more efÞciently
sampled and their inventories are more complete. This
is the case of the epiedaphic Carabidae and the
edaphic-epiedaphic Staphylinidae, or the epiphytic
Chrysomelidae. Whereas families with very hetero-
geneous niches, such as Curculionidae (with edaphic,
saproxylic, epiphytic species), or with small popula-
tions, such as Cerambycidae, are less efÞciently sam-
pled and their inventories are less complete. There-
fore, in studies of the whole diversity of Coleoptera,
the uneven effectiveness of sampling methods across
groups and, thus, the uneven degree of completeness
of the different family inventories should be taken into
account. However, in studies of patterns of biodiver-
sity among sites, complete inventories of some beetle
families are clearly more easily obtainable than are
inventories of other families. Our results show that
Carabidae, Staphylinidae, and Chrysomelidae are
good candidates for such analyses because of their
large number of species and the relative efÞciency of
their samplings. However, further research is needed
before we may assume that biodiversity patterns based
on assessment of the cited families reßect actual Co-
leoptera patterns. Such an assumption should be made
only with great care because previous studies are not
coincident. Oliver and Beattie (1996) found that sev-
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Fig. 3. Estimated (mean) and observed number of spec-
imens for the richest beetle families in Fragas del Eume.

Table 2. Estimated number of species for the richest beetle families, by using database records as sampling effort surrogate

Family Clench ICE Chao2 Jack1 Jack2 Mean (�Sest) SD.

Curculionidae 203 241 232 153 201 206 34.61
Carabidae 152 152 161 146 173 157 10.44
Chrysomelidae 137 116 112 120 133 124 10.74
Staphylinindae 129 112 128 117 139 125 10.61
Cerambycidae 99 71 72 45 62 70 19.51
Scarabaeidae 49 36 33 38 37 39 6.17
Dytiscidae 40 33 28 32 36 34 4.40
Nitidulidae 38 28 30 29 35 32 4.42
Hydrophilidae 36 57 42 26 35 39 11.51
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eral richness values for several beetle families were
positively correlated with those for all other families
in Australian epiedaphic communities, but, on the
contrary, low congruence in species richness patterns

across different groups was found repeatedly, both for
families within Coleoptera (Sackmann et al. 2006) and
higher groups (Vessby et al. 2002, Kati et al. 2004,
Oertli et al. 2005, Sackmann et al. 2006). So even
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Fig. 4. Relationship between estimated and observed richness among the richest families in Fragas del Eume [R2 � 0.88;
F(1, 9) � 66.24; P � 0.001]. Discontinuous lines � 0.95 CI.
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families in Fragas del Eume [R2 � 0.70; F(1, 9) � 21.08; P � 0.002]. Discontinuous lines � 0.95 CI.
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though the use of indicator groups would facilitate
assessment of diversity patterns, such a shortcut seems
not to be available. The process of inventorying biodi-
versity should be carried out as extensively and deeply
as possible, because information provided by different
groups is complementary (Kati et al. 2004, Sackmann
et al. 2006, Wolters et al. 2006).

Abundance is usually related with richness (Si-
emann et al. 1999, Ulrich 2005), but our analysis found
different relationships among families. The relation-
ship between abundance and richness has important
implications for conservation because the probability
of local extinction is greater for species with small
populations (Pimm et al. 1988). Because the abun-
dance-richness relationship is affected by the sam-
pling process, standardization of all inventories to
the same degree of completeness is crucial, to remove
sample size biases. Once comparable values of the
family abundance-richness ratio are obtained, those
families with smaller populations deserving special
conservation efforts can be detected. In our data set,
Cerambycidae stands out as a clear example of a very
rich family with very scarce populations. Therefore,
longhorn beetle conservation strategies, such as re-
tention of large-diameter trees to provide adequate
larvae microhabitats, along with thinning to improve
light penetration and thus ßoral resources (adult mi-
crohabitats) (Fayt et al. 2006) should be carried out in
Fragas del Eume. However, water beetle populations
seem to be more abundant, although obvious sampling
method differences with respect to terrestrial families
should be taken into account when interpreting these
results.

Due to the lack of similar inventories in regional
inland woodlands, the assumption that the climatic
stability of this coastal forest has led to high diversity
could not be tested. Tentatively, we compared two
forest patches at different altitudes within the Natural
Park, Caaveiro (50 m asl) and Cerqueiros-Eiravella
(450Ð600 m asl) sampled with a similar effort (25 and
30 d, 3 h per day, respectively). In Caaveiro, 294
species were recorded, and the estimated number of
taxa varies between 476 (Jack1) and 701 (Clench
model), with a mean of 594. Whereas 259 species were
recorded in Cerqueiros-Eiravella where the estimated
richness varies from 412 (Jack1) to 620 (Clench
model), with a mean of 489. However, these differ-
ences in richness could be attributed to both current
climatic differences (Fjeldsa et al. 1997) and historic
stability (Jansson 2003) provided by proximity to the
sea in the lower locality. Considering the lack of data
with which to compare more Coleoptera assemblages,
and, also, the correlation between historic climatic
stability andcurrentconditions,noconclusions should
be reached without further research.

In conclusion, this study has shown the need for
extensive Þeldwork to assess actual biodiversity
scores. Many groups of invertebrates are very poorly
known even in Europe, and such poverty of informa-
tion is more marked in southern countries (Cabrero-
Sañudo and Lobo 2003, Baselga et al. 2007). The de-
scription of new taxa and inventorying of unknown

assemblages are intrinsically valuable, needing no jus-
tiÞcation. Furthermore, studies dealing with biogeo-
graphic patterns should take these groups into account
and should not assume a surrogacy of vertebrates and
plants that has not been proven. Therefore, Þeldwork
and taxonomic effort should be encouraged and ex-
tensively funded to establish effective conservation
policies based on well-founded biodiversity infor-
mation.
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